Quinone dependent NADH dehydrogenation in mitochondria-like particles from Setaria digitata, a filarial parasite.
In the cattle filarial parasite, Setaria digitata, the mitochondria-like particles have been shown to possess site I associated oxidative phosphorylation and rotenone sensitive and insensitive pathways for the dehydrogenation of NADH. Quinone depleted mitochondria-like particles show a loss of activity of these NADH dehydrogenases and also a complete loss of fumarate reductase activity. Reconstitution with quinone restores both NADH linked oxygen uptake and fumarate reductase activity. Thus activities of complex I and fumarate reductase are linked to quinone. Hence an inhibitor at the level of quinone can simultaneously block both aerobic and anaerobic pathways which drive ATP production and may prove useful in the effective control of filariasis.